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POLK COUNTY

DISTRICT FAIR
ASSOCIATION.

iTiaak ' the Polk County Olatrlot
' Fair Aeaielntlont

JUNE MEETING.
; ginning "

' '
CUTRIES ctosrjUkt riMT.

PROGRAMME.

Flrat Day, Thursday, June IS.
I, ThintM.inrtr mil dl. fr r all.

r.ii.iil.ia latrw...... .!
I trvri'rn.JMtilH.iiw.i tu dm')

fiirw. ao'
1 one uuarifff mlla 'lli, fr for all,

Seeonat Day, Friaay, June 16,
I, ttiihuina jtj.niitfwrnr.iii.Btinw luuou
1 Ulrl.'t IM.I.'lArlaHi, iM.nHwawnvd i

ufl.i ft.rn March lt, In Ilia
fiilluwl.ia tiNiiiltaM, likwili I Um,

hlk. Muilu.i, anil tail .

Uinw lu llvi', imro .,..', 'JM Hi

IH.irli l trul, .).ir'IUN oiri.wl on
or b. ruiu Martli l.t, imij, In il. fnl

.kiw.ng eoln.iU'a. I.bwil. t .lit it.
I'.'lk Mnrlnn and bvulon, bmt
iwoln ll.m, imra iwiiu

Third Day, Saturday, June 17,
tlu.intiM. ii.1t.' I.aiiillni, fir Avail,

in lu aiaMiniaiiy lliv iioiiiiiiailiii.;
waithlii will lfirp.iNii..iVti'kp.

i in., day irHli.u tn rat purw tAtt O.

Trot, fr (it nil, J.a rla, biwi la1. In
l 111.; I'lirM' ai .

Ituiiulna. ii.ll liiiuilirai., Orv fur
all, In amuniawy Ilia mwun.
Ilt.it, balauo ain'tt wvislila arv aiv
s llil. H vikIiI Mill Ih ala al
(u'l 'k i. ni, day )inxilii.f tl.a
rai-e- , mpi ,,. Suu O.

CONDITIONS.

As to Trotting Raeaa.
All Imllln ram. ar to ta tuvvrnnl ly Ilia

rule of lti A nu rl mi Tmlilns aam-nll-

KIvp ttunaa tuv miiiln d to i un r and n.aki'
final w) im tit. and llinif to marl.
.o mimry fur amalkvr.
K.ilrnnrc, tn H)r iil of iuna. '

In all In.ltlna puiM-
- ran-a- , nuinluallnu iuul

iwmailv J.l.i I, I', hy tl.a payinn.it of Bv

twrcwi.ttif ll.a pi.wj final ( it) im til ti br
inada al S p. ., tlu day twfora Ilia nu.

lu all tmiiliif mm ilif iniiw r aluka will

tig dlvl.lrd aa fiilnw Til lwrnr.it to ftia ft ml

borw, r wul lu tlie wninl tainw, and 11)

pvrvv.it to Ui tlilrd, .

Aa to Running Raoea.
All runntna rait to l (inwiiwl by Ilia

rutttauf Ilia l'apm'Oinl lllmalt'd II. uw ao.
I'hilloli, f wrt aa wr lw n.v UW,

Tl.a fll Iiim" .bull rwi'lvu TO ir r nl, Id

t.nd 91 rn.,n ,ttd Ilia third U f win
itull pnrwi-'- ir LUi',

In all puraK raiva, flv full lil.iiii.iiirl to
All and Itirw tlnrf. , .

No nmwjr Hr a aalltivar.
In alt puraf rnnn. no.i.lnallni.a are to ba

made Jii.ict I, will. )ii)'imnl of Itva wt mil
f I'ltrwi, liftlitm in bo id l.y p. tit. llin diiy

l.fnri Ilia rnif, . '

In General.
Thfiilora .'liilmnt intuit ba worn l.y drlvera

and ruli-ra- , .

All fniM-- inuat bfaln ill t oVlia-k- . ''

Tl.a AoMKiallmi rwrvm tl.i rluhl to ullir,
mi .and, ur ilKiiie any or ail iaii, al.i.uld
htt .aTttaloii di'ittatid It.
Ailtlrtwa all wniiiiiiniln.lloii. and anlrlii. to

M. O. POTTER. Saeretary,
Independence, Or.

Sept. 19, 20,21,22, 23.

tiKCKbt ttOClKTIKH.

U. W.-- IN DEPENDENCEAO.Lodtt", No. S3, maeta awry Mon-

day ubjht in Maaomo hall. Alt a ,J...mi-iui- f

Im.lbara art bint.! lu altwi.1 W, L.
Wilkltia, M. W. V?. O Cook ll.Kt.ril

"X ALLEY re
V F.M iu V. inhiyn a ball vt-t-

'I'liiirthln avtmhia. All Odd Mitt cr- -

linll ninted lu mart with tia, IWr
4Kk N. O. J. D- - Irviu( 8wt try

T YON LODGE. NO. !W, A. F. A

L. Al Stated oomtuiiuKiations Siilur
day awning o ur batons (nil imxtti .h
taontb ana two wwmui iuararii tt. w

HUinii, W. M. W, P. Oouuaway, rWy.
J

f TOMER LODGE. NO. 45 K. of 1

11 Meta ewy WrdiMwlny awtim
All kukhta are oonlimly invited. V. I!

HawWy.UO. U K. K H

PHYSICIANS DENTISTRY.

IX BUTLER. PHYSICIAN AND

KJ, tnrituo. Sooy. u. a. Hoarder
Medical Eiamtners. ORIo In Opara
tlonaa block.

T7 L. KETCHUM, M. IX OFFICE
XI. and rMidM, enrnr Ka.lroa'

Moomoatb tin, Iudaoudeno, Or.

m iAuuun iiramrm
Daatist. All work warranted to

gn Um beat of aallafaetioo. ludepao- -

dsaoa, Or.

TAR. A. B. GILLIS, SPECIALIST
L Eve. wr, Nimw, ami wroat. or--

floa over Buata's bank. Halem, Or. 5--

RS. LEE A BABBITT, PHY8ID alana a nil ttllrtfiili& MlMN.lal Ad

Unllnn rmli In A iwaiitifl rif woman Of.
flee over Indepeodettoa Natlouul Hank.
T.J. M. D. W. Babbitt, M U

C. M , Fellow Trinity Medical fcblleir.

R.WM.TATOM. DENTIST, IN
L depchlotKie, Oregon. UHliv in
Wbftoakfr building, on '" attest (up
tain, liald work epw'ialty.

ATTORNEYS.

A. 8MITH. ATTOllNEY AT
GEO. Wilt practice in all alat
aod federal eonrta. Abatraola of title
fnmiibed. Office over iDdependeooe
national JJaak.

rALY. 8IBLEY A EAEIN. AT

XJ toroeya at Law.
at of abstract booka In Polk county.

Bailable betraeu faroubed. Money to

Ivan; do oomrolssioo charged on loane.
Offlo. looma 9 and 8 Wttaoo's block, Dal-

las, Orrfoa.

M. HURLEY, ATTORNEY AND
CoHUwIor at Law. Office, next

to In,lentwlii National Bank, Inde
pendence, if.

ft HOLM EH.
BONBAM Law. Offtoe in HiuhV

block, ltetwen Stale and Court, on Com-

mercial atrret, Hnlena, Or.

8A8H AND DOORS.

ft BOHANNON,MITCBELL of amb and door.
Aim, aeroll aawinff. Main itreet, a,

Or.

VETERINARY BURGEON.

K. O. YOUNG, late of Ne tberg,DR.VeUrinary Surgeon aod Dentuit

iiaa moved to lodpendenee, and opened

an office over tfea lukpeodenee Nation-

al bank. '

BARBERS.

T? R. CASE, PROPRIETOR OF

1. the Little Palace Barber Hbop,
Caireet, Independence, Oregon. Shav-

ing. Sbampoolng, Singeing, and Hair-.enttin-g.

TAILORS.

8HARMAN, MERCHANTWG. 0 atreet, near poatodloe.
Bnita in any style made to order at rea-

sonable ratea.

World's "Fare"
RESTAURANT,

C St., IndepndeiiOB, Oregon
A well flooked and erd mfful, aood yoj
iui get anywhere, for 26 cenl. Lumihcii,

bread, 10 cent.
MRS. M. D EATON, Prou

Mrs. Iv. Campbell
(UU fram City, Mo.

FAS

Ouaranteet a good fit and flnUdam work,

Cor. Railroad and Monmouth Uroeta,

Inaapendenoe Oregon

REGON

Mercantile

c o r,i p a n y

Independence, Or.

'ft-

Has Good Things
VtoEatV

IIS STOCK IS OKIE.

Can Tempt Tour
Appetite.

TEAS

m COFFEES

SPICES

Fine Chesse

Mixed Pickles

'Chow Chow

Canned Goods -
- Choice Preserves

' Fresh Vegatahles

fresh Fruits

O'Royrke & Sandercock

Manager!.

Shoemaker
P. II. Murphy, Praeilrwl Sluaw
iiiukiT, Miiin Hlnid, IiiiIcim ii

ili'itw, npHMltelh pra limiHtv

The II deal of

Proncli Calf
uaid lu tilt IheMtrr Kf'ha of
aliiawt. Kvi-r- pair warrutitoil.

AND CARhllGE

MAKKK
ll klinla of wood ri'it'liiK done on

SVimona, CtirrhiKi'M, and Miwhlni'ry
Willi lll'llllll'aa tttl.l llH)uttt'l.

I lurk tin t hVnin'ITa blauknmlth aliop.

INOKPKNDKNl'K.

and Urinilie Monuniunta to arrive booh,

It , Prop.

Whips
Brushes, Etc.

CIIA8. A. KNOTT

& Knott

Btdhers
Independeuce, Or.

of all kimbture kept constantly on

BANKS.

rill- - INDEl'ENDliNCK

National Bank

Capital StiKik, $50,000.00.
H, lllltM.'IIIIKIt(t, I'lKlilMlt.
VHIUM NKttlN, Vl l'rellcUt,

. l WNSAVVAV

A aenvral imiikiiia and xoiuir biulnxa
tninatU'liHli liwiik wade, llll dlwimuled, mm
mervlal credit amiiKil) UvmIW rMitHl or
Mirreiil amunt uilUevt to ehwk, luiereal
m IhiiadeptMlM.

l)IHkX1ttK - '
liiatiua Ni'tmnlel, H. II. Jaaiwrxm, A,

Ouudman, 41. Ihwlilwra. A. Nelton,
T.J. A. Allen.

Commenced Business Mitroh 4, 131)9

Katablltlted by Nal'o.ial Autliorlly.

' -T-UB-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Indepvndeuce.Onnrou..

Capital Steak $ 50,000. OC

Surpltia, $14,000.00

J,M.I.XH)rEK, U W. R'tBKKWON,
1'rw.MeuU VleefrwlUex
W. K HAWMEY.Owhl.ir.

DIHCCTOHS.
J. B, tVir, U . lliMl"a, tl llelJ.ili l

0. W. Wbllmker, W. W. CIUn.

A aenenU hankl.x tmnlneui Intii.mint
lluy and avlle tcbanav all li..i.riiii
nilnla.

iHawll il'l iihjp.'i in ehirk or n
...unra.e qeprut't. i oiHHrt.ui.ft wane.

tunre luiura: a a. ni. In 4 is m.

J. J.IIAKKINM. THIW. KI'NM I I.

Hnrkins & Fennel!

BLACKSMITHING

Malnatnvt, IndewmU'iiw

At the old aland ot K. I'.. Krt ligvi,

wIrtv you can gt your

Wagon or Flow Repaired

or other Iron work done.

HORSESHOEING
dntie In tlu tmwt B..tovcd milliner.

As a Horseshoer, Mr. Harklns

Is Well Known Througout

Polk County.

A, PltKHttiTT. , A. VKNWM.

PERSCOTT S YENES3,

rp'.rlplor tif

WWM SAW MILL

Manurarturrmof and IKalnpiln

KIR and HARDWOOD,
AMU

Rough and Dressed

LUMBER.

J. A. WHEELER, --
'

Manager

MONMOUm DAIRY
B. F. CHURCH, Prop,

Will deliver milk In Monmouth anil
IndcM'tidi)tire every niornliiK lor

5 CentsaQuart
Twenty tleketa f'.r one dollar.

r,enve ordora at Wnlkcr linw., Ituli- -
pendeiKie.or Mulkvy & Huli'.Mmiinouth

Sperling Brothers

Meat Market
I.KAI.KII IN

Choice Meats
IlilfhcHt nmi'kcl. price puld

for fnt atock, beef, niuUou,vel,
pork, etc. All IiIIIk nuiHt bo wltltfd

monthly.

OPEN BUN DAYS I'itOM 8 to 9 a. in,

h Delivsry ia all parls of the City.

Mulnatreot Indcpondrnca

Wall Paper - -

Oea Cts. Par Doabla Boil

Send attttnp for aamploa. a,

Sohofluld A Morgan, 102 Third

D. H. Craven
THC

PHOTOGRAPHER

('.in Ik iViiimI ni hlli n1 l
' Oil a Hit. I

mill ..ii"iH U'.ir (1 r hi' uti na

out tnil Hi.'

Best of Work.
Mlve liniiii tilnl mill ii will tw ivi.
vlniH-- thil hU woiU Wllrntilsn.. II
I'l'llH' HIH' WtV IVM"illtlill'....

Wiiiesker's O'd Sland.
'

Independence Cm cn

Krumvr i'nya ('null.

Krauu r at Low Price.

Krani. r'a la the Pin. to lluy NVHtohea,

till M
I Hi! lit

The lartsd Clcsiale -

SALLOW AT
Will iiiiike the wuaoii of

lat ( '..rvallU, M.in.tnya and Tuna- -

(IbvsiWi'IU, We.lno-.lny- a and Tlnir- -

Inyt; IiiiU'iH'inletitv, Friday and 8titur
iliiy of wu'li week. .,

DFSCRIPTION V
(IAI.MAVAY U hnii.l

me .li.i.i.U. blown, II U'lit old, ID

li..lll IiikIi, Htid 1,IHI ti.i.lli.lH
He ..mlll,v of Uii.e,

miiI i.iiimc .'.wllli a k r, it'i .'iiiiiiiuiudii.
He wat liii-U'- l.v .l. ll. ry linw., ami
win lircl ly Jiilii.-- a K.-rr- , h.., Ituvlli- -

ton. Hi' unit ihiUiI in July.
H!(I. .

For hvi. yt'iira In xtHfit-ifir- i (iitltuwiiy
In a (wplur.il tli.i blue rllilmii at ihc
On iron Ululo t air, over till t'niiilH'tlliK

lytk'xlulea.

Pedigree:
OAU.OWAY (tKHM (L'lim) ea Hired

) l,m lt Hynu H7.'I hi) by nii.Ulaln r

mi). (Itillowny'e .him wua Mot lu ( 1 :7j

Toxxnaz
iiiimm''" JJl, iiiivmI.I.1 when hiiir.- -

a know i. to lie with foul, .HminwiI of or
remoM'il floiii the ei.inity. '

HUSTON & NICHOLS, Prop.
J. T. CUSTER, Keeper,

'Independence.

---

DIllIF Till CO.

.aalrtn-

k.

"J tVi "Mf

r.4 i

now in Nluck uii.l m coiitinimlly
mini .limf tiring tiling of all

tsi.cs 'for draiiiH tiittl
(I ruin ago.

liltlCK.

BRICK .YARD.

J. R. COOPER
Onndopfitidtmco, having a Hteam

engine, a brick machine autlHeveral
aeri of fliKwt clay, Is now prepared
to keep on hand a lino quality of
Brick, w hich will be Bold at reason-
able prices,

Interestina Items ?rm livery

where About liverythinif.

WHAT THIi liXCHANGliS SAY

Always Fresh and Boiled Down, aud

Served up to Suit- - These lUrrta

Are Carefully Selected.

HI l ikes are tat 1 1 In progroHH I

Hourly all the Modern Mlalea.

Tito K'iiiteiilliiry foundry phtnl
IiiiH Ihs'H pitrt hioM'd I.) Hie ntuti' at
it com, ol ft0,(MH).

An liwlern tiiittt lrnit leivnil

large tract of html In the nelghlKir
IhhhI of Hateiii, ai d will purchiwt
nmehliiery iitttl c)erlnieiit In Jlux

Tho new treHpawt law in rut her e
vero on liuntera. It make l- tin
litwlttl to n ou any one's preiniHi
w llhotit I he jH't iniNhlon of the owner,
ami ulao IohIiooIoii or from a null
liu hiuhwuy.

Uoya nitty Ih had (ami cornel inn
irit is )f.r 1) ordinary tvrvira at
Wildes! (2) iimii linlentore, to

work, attend aehool, nnd he brought
up Home what m your own; and

(.1) children may tie had for le

gal adoption. Address, W. F.
Gardner. HnpU Oregon Jlojs and

(iiri's Aid Bociety. Porthmd, Ore--

gou.

The woman trump, has aril veil at
The lUtleH, Hhe croHsed the trttle
shortly liefor dtyligheti rout, as
she saitl, for Chicago. She carried
A small valise and wore a broad
brimmed sombrero. From her gen
etally athletic build aud her inde
pendent tun uner, it is safe to any
that her journey tothe Queen City
will not lie delayed by outnide Jitter
fcreuoe.

Siiief several are under the im

predion that the sliatnrm'k ia

four ltafitl clover of no particular
variety, we will say that the botau
leal inline is tri folium ripens, mean
iik a three leafed species of the

genus ritietiH, or small white clover.
Tho Hipular notion is, that when

St. Patrick was preaching the doc
trine of the Trinity to the pagan
Irish, he used this plant bearing
hi e leaves upon one stein, as a

symbol or illustration of the great
tnjstwry

In Corvullis lives a man nnmetl

Calf; two reaidenta of Salem bear
he names of Mutton and Goose,

ami the West Bitle says there are in

that county a Mr. Ileun and a Mr,

I'igg. Mr. Hogg, the former prosl
dent of t he Oregon Pacific railroad,
is pretty well known in this state;
here is a Hull and Boveral Uullocki- -

living in l'ortlaud; but. the only

mail whose name 1h really Mud is a
a ji ill a.

grocer, ami lives iu niiniatnei,
Wash. The force of the state abbre
vial ion in this instance is loot in it

obvious inability to do justice to

ho stibjwt. Ex.

Oregon is all right when it comes

to a fish exhibit at the world's fair.

good display will be made, H
will be iuthe form of a large pyra-

mid, the base being about 30 feet

iquare, aud the top 40 feet high.
Die lower tier will be of barrels,
and the auperstructurstlersof otitis,

filled with salmon. On the top will

lie placed a paper-maeh- e figure ofa

man holding a stuftod salmon, while

iHeinieim of salmon stuffed,' dried

and in uleohol will occupy other

tdvitutngecus positions.

Carter Harrison's oleetionos as

mayor of Chicago by 20,000 plurali

ty assures the visitors at the worldV

fair that everything will be throwi

wide open Sundays and week days,

ind that women and children may

o to ami from church, with safelv

om insult, provided they arecare- -

ul to follow the hack st reefs. Chi

iiago at best is a den of iniquity,
hut the overwhelming vote east for

he candidate of'the slums has pro

lonnced her perfectly Pui'Man in

lie variety and extent of her wick

edness.

An exchange say.: Would it not

be well for some of our fanners to

turn their attention to raising lu gs

nd converting them iuto smoked
.iu in Jneat. J lams ate setting tor 10 at u

I!) cents a pound and pork isselliig
I'or 71 to 9 cents a pound. In Illi

nois people thought they were do- -

gwell when they could sell their
torn-fo- d pork for 92.50 to $3 75 a

niulre'l pounds. Hon; people

growl when theia cured inotit, bacon

ind hums, are worth only lli to 14

.wilts a pound. At the hwt named

ice our farmers got tired raisliif!

md fatting hogs and quit the biwi- -

less, to such an extent that very few

nogs are raised at the present time,

numerous. If immunity from lice
and favorable weather are granted
them, the amount of money coining
into Oregon in return for the har-

vest will be large aud gladly wel-

comed.

The man who attempts to do busi-

ness witltout advertising has been

aptly compared to a young fellow

winking at a pretty girl in the dark,
lie may know what be is doing bat
nobody else does. ., ,

Among the freaks secured for the
world's fair is a specimeu of the
laughing jackass. And with an ex-

travagance that seems almost wan
ton the management sent clear to
douth America for it

When the hungry and thirsty
started to Washington toseeGrover

inaugurated they were unanimous
in exclaiming "It is well!" Now
fruit tUa tiiatrA

.
i tn fl rarr

w - o " o
along wearily aud the persimmons
are st ill far on the limb, they are re- -

lunctatitly changing the first letter
of the last word to "H," and wend-

ing their way homeward.

Pacific Uuiversity, at FonSi
Grove, offers to erect a new building
at a cost of 50,000, provided the
citizeus of the town will subscribe

15, 000 toward it. Already a num
ber of the more public spirited cit-

izens have subscribed upwards of
$11,000, and efforts are now being
made to raise the remaining $4,000.

Hogs ought to bring good prices
this j ear. The decrease in the to
tal number of hogs for the kingdom
of Great Britaiu thisyear is over 1,

000,000. The shortage iu Ireland
is estimated at 1,200,000 head.
rheabiiorni illy high price of bacon
and pork, as contrasted with other
meats, will it is thought, greatly
stimulate hog-

- breeding.

Poor Lo is having a hard rub as
well as the white man. The cos- -

tiveness oUhe money market seems
to be general. At the Dalles re-

cently the Indians hired a ball and
dauced, to rake funds. They had a
good time, though, aud some of the
white boys took a hand in tho nicr--

imeitt and swung the dusky maidens
around something like the way the
women are lifted at a french ball.

They stood 'em on their heads and

tapped the ceiling with tuelr toes.

The states,of Oregon anil Wash-iueto- ii

each have over 100,000 milch

cows, or 208,000 iu all. If this num-

ber of cows were even up to the av

erago standard of cows for the whole
of the United States they would sup-

ply all the butter, cheese and milk

required for home consumption.
As it is the greater part of the
cheese and a very large amount of
the butter consumed in the two
states is imported from other states.

The Southern Pacific, railroad
company has commeuced the work
of fencing the track through the
state in compliance with the provis-
ions of a law passed by the last legis-

lature.

To What Are 'e Coinlngl

Editor West Side: Editors
who can speak to the world .while
the rest of us must be couteut with

speech of shorter range should hes-

itate long before they pronounce
that wrongs will never change.

Shyloeks great and small, are
with us now; we know them, we

hate the principle whereby one
man makes the necessity or misfor-
tune of another his opportunity for
idletiess. The crime is the cool cal-

culating work of the most fiendish
human nature.' Men aro deeply
feeling this, and changes will coine
that are deeper than parties or .ad-

ministrations. Farmers will not
trifle with the silver decoy duck
much longor. Laboring men that
are laboring men, can handle this
government and all the school boys

ery comfortably. Seud the nidV

golians home aud bid lawyers and
bankers let the lands alone. Very
little railroading is required ; com-

merce better stay at hone and cities
ultimately will have to scatter for

the sake of health, morel, and phys-
ical. Shylock wiil ultimately find
the end of his rope, and history will
make abrief mention of America's
'Teddler Kings''.
When a boy getteth older than his

father Wheu a race becomes greater
than its past, There conies then a

change ofposition Man rallies vnl
the first becomes last.

. Dk 0. E. BoTOrotf,

I logs can lie sutiinierj.l on alfufa,
that ia stock hoga, and they can be

kept growing the summer throttgli
without any other food.

A Lake, county editor, who had a

dog for sale, advertised it as follows

"Good family doctor sale. Will eat

anything. In very fond of chil
dren."

Back in New Jersey a man re

ceiuly smoked cigarettes all day
without any particular harm result
ing. The only visible effect wai

the death of the man.

Cloth that a rifle bullet caonot

pen let rt rate has Uxm invented by
tailor. The twin have been se

vere, it onty remains to snojeci me
material to tbe trial of facing an
unloaded pistol

Over (KMX) women in tho United
States act aa jKrst masters. The tar

gest mi tube r in one state, 403, is in

Pennsylvania; 4U0 in Virginia.
There are 2.V! In Ohio, 24.1 in New

York, 210 in Georgia, 210 in Texas
and in Keuttmkv. Alaska has

only one,

Washington county will soon have

good roads of cmshdod roek, The
action of the couuty comiulssioners
iu inventing iu a rock crusher seems
to have given general satisfaction.

Although the weather has not been

favorable, satisfactory progress has
been made during the winter
mouths. The committee directing
the work are serving ou busitieHt

principles. The men composing it

so arrange their affairs that some

one of them is always at the crusher.
No idling is allowed. When a man

tires he ia paid off and giveu an

opportunity for resUug.

At the time that Michael Augelo,
the great painter, commenced work

in the Sistiue Chapel, at Home, he

was thirty-thre- years old. He was

short aud stout, of weak, but endui

ng constitution; his head was enor

mous, ana lie was icit nauiieu.
lis long beard, his abuudant and

somewhat curly hail, his projecting
clieek boues and his nose, crushed

by the brutal blow of Torrigiauo,
gave to his physiognomy a st range
and somewhat rough expression,
but the forehead was broad . and
beautiful aud his as-ie- of a deep
and fascinating melancholy. Of a

m and somber disposition, sensi-

tive tx excess, and aggressive with
out cause, irritable and irritating,
bis Infatuat ions were mostly as un-

reasonable as his antipathies, and
ho liked to complain without jnak- -

ing a good choice, either of his

reasons ,or his confidants, Tem

perate as an anchorite more scrup
ulous than any of his competitors,
he nevertheless had money squab-
bles with all the world, with Julius
II. with the Mediois and even with
the poor and uufortnnate Signor- -

elli, for whose great age and merit

he should have had more respect.
Nervous and whimsical, he attached

singular importance to dreams
and prognostications; sometimes
he had strange hallucinations, in
conceivable terrors; under the con- -

ol of these obsessions, in the most

critical circumstance, he made

tho most thoughtless decisions, com- -

promising both his safety and his

eputatiou.
Hops cou vert iuto money rapidly,

With favorable prices the crop is a

most val liable one. There are times

when the market is weak aud prices
are depressed' but to the casual ob

server tbe harvest's product always
seemed in demand and capable ol

llndiisg a ready motley exchange.
The fortunes made by hop groweis
in New York stale are numberless,
aud there was a time when a good

hop farm was worth more than a

gold mine. Vh le less profits are
made uow, still there is an oppor
tutiity not to be neglected. The

Puyallup valley hops iu Washing-
ton are famous, and have brought
wealth to many fanners, and the

Willamette valley product averages
well for the raisers. In the past

there bus been one drawback to sue

cossful tigricultnre iu Oregon, not

withstanding climatic and soil con- -

ditiousare unsurpassed. The crops

have not been sufficiently diversi.
fled. It has always been too much

wheat. Now there is a tendency to

brauch out in such ways as raising
hops,' fruit or sugar beets. It ii- -

lierefore encouraging to learn that
farmers are extending their bop

acareage and that throughout the

(southern counties new yards will be

Independence Marble Works

Marble and Granite Monuments

Headstones, Tablets, and Curbing.
new and complete atock of Marble

wlilch we will riiriilHh at low prlitoa and ul lioi l notlco. We buy by
the cnrlotid ami can glvn otiHtoinvrti mlvniitnge of low .freight.

mm St.

w. H. CRAVEN & CO.
Carry a full line of

H'ARME-SS-'
--Saddles,.

Robes, Oils,
REPAIRING PROMPTLY AND NEATLY DONE.

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.
HOME BUILDERS

Will consult their beat in-

terest by purchasing tbelr

SASH AND DOORS
4it tbe reliable manufacturer,

m; t. crow,
Independence, Or., aucoes-a- or

to Ferguson A Van Meer.

Sugar pine and oedar doors,
all sizes, on band.

SCREEN DOORS.

W". M. STEHLING

Stirling

The
411 C sf.ro.jt, .

"The choicest of fresh and salt meals
hand. Also sauwtgo of all kinds.,
icty. HighoHt ciwh price ild for fat

JyrFrpe delivery to any part of th
stock. ('atreet, Poitlttnd Ore,


